
HEALTH TO THE FIGHTING MAN.

A helth to tht tic h tin mant Tfet
with a red glint In hi eye

A flint ttiat Klow to a tender gleam forth
old flag In the ky.

To the man Mho dart and the man who
wru for the good old IT. S. A.,

Who bear- the brunt in the batUe front and
hurt-- . to the fray.

A hvnlth to him our o Idler (rim with tb
warliuht In Mi ye.

Who tutitM lila lif to the hrllHnr fife and
know th way to dl.

A health to the flfchtlng man! Tha man ail
Innocent of

Who paya the due of a loymX heart at tha
staiin of tincle Sam;

Who bears our load on th weary ro4 thai
lrd to a distant peace,

And aMta no halt till he find the fa ait. and
the run re of cannon oeaaa;

May the throb and thrum of the roiling
drum be promise to hie ean

Of the Joyoue day when he'll coma away to
hear a nation'! cheer a.

A health to the fl htlr.ft imi ! The man with
Impulse clean and clear;

Wo hold htm nvht aa a gallant kaight
without r proa eh or fear.

When the buttle alr.fcsand the bullet rings
and the naber fltahea braxht.

May he feel the aid of the prayers prayed to
guard him In the fight;

May good lurk ride on either aid and aara
him for the gnaep

Of the friendly hand In hti native land
thttt'e yearning for the claep.

Joih Wink, In Iialtimor American.

A Cluster of
Violetsve
By ELLA S. WITHKRZLL.

MAYHEW was the
LAURENCE of all the traveling mat.
connected with the firm of Kaight,
Powers it Co. the mint prosaic,

matter-of-fac- t fellow
one wnulil find In a month's search.
Bo when Horace Worth, another
drummer for the same house one
raw, chilly day In March, chanced to
step Into FranUKarter's. the florist's.
Just In time to hear Mr. Mayhew say:
"Now, Mr. Karter, do not fail to got
the violets off by express.
8ame address as usual, you have It, I
suppose. And here, put this card in
the box; my train leaves in 15 min-

utes, or I would stny until you got
them packed," end when Worth acci-

dentally saw that the card bore the
Inscription: "To my dnrling, with
heart's best love Laurence," to put
it mildly, he was Bstonished.

"Hello, old fellow," said he, "send-
ing violets to your best girl, shT"

"Yes, I thought they would surely
be appreciated such a dismal day as
this."

"Well, you are the last man I would
ever suspect of being guilty of falling
In love; a eonflrmed old bachelor like
you, with plenty of gray hairs. Hut
they say when a man of 40 or over
does get hit with Cupid's arrow he la
hit hard."

"At any rate," laughed Mayhew, "in
this instance I confess It la true, I am
'hit hard,' as you say, and my 'beet
girl' is the dearest girl on earth," and
ha hastened away to the depot, where
his sample ease had preceded him.

Worth had only entered the employ
of Knight, Towers A Co, sii months
bsfore, but during the time he had
met Mayhew several times and had
liked him from the first, mentally
dubbing him a good fellow, with a
keen sense of humor, ready to take
or give a Joke In his quiet way, but
seldom entering Into the story-tellin- g

of his brother knights of the grip,
when as was occasionally the case
some of them met at the end of their
several trips; and he had never been
heard to boast of the pretty girls he
had met, or flirted with, as some of
the others were wont to do. Ho the
above iurlilcut impressed Itself upon
the memory of Horace Worth, who,
ulthough a volublu, easy-goin- man,
was kind hearted ulmost to a fault,
and possessed of a strict sense of
honor.

Two months later Mr. Worth hap- -

ivuvu ii no ountiay at a
small town some 90 miles out from
the city. Saturday evening the la-

dles of one of the churches were
serving ice cream anil strawberries In
a hall near the hotel where Worth
was stopping, and to while away an
Idle hour as much as to help in a
good cause, he strolled In about nine
o'clock, and took a seat at one of the
tables.

A bright little woman come forward
to serve him, and ha instinctively
noted her plain, but attractive face, lit
up by large gray eyes, and erowned
with a wealth of hair, once dark
brown, but now thickly threaded
with silver. The rush of the earlier
part of the evening being over, he
was the only one at that table, while
disposing of the daintily served re-

freshments the little woman brought
In response to his request; so, seeing
tliut he was a strunger In town, anil
seemed to know no one, she remained
by the table pleasantly chatting In a
manner that showed her to be a lady
lu every sense of the word.

Hoon some one called, "Oh, Mrs.
Mayhew, please eome here a minute,"
mid saying "Fianae me," she has-
tened away.

Five minutes later she returned,
Mr. Worth not yet having paid for
his refreshments. As he handed her
the amount he said: "I'srdon me, but
1 heard your name called, and it is a
familiar one to mo, as another trav-
eling man with the firm I represent
bears it, Mr. Laurence Mayhew. la he
A relutiic of vouch?"

tJuii'M.v Mtiiliug, she said: "Oh, do
you know Laurence? Why, he is my
husbuml. I am glud, sir to meet a
friend of his; mny I usk your name?"

"Horace Worth, at jour service,"
replied he, bowing, "but you surprise
me. I did not know thai Mr MmvIicw
had married; may I Inquire h"u long
since the happy event to d. pl.o e'.1"

"Did not know that I.hiii'mi.c was
married? That is strum"1 ' li'u-lic- d

she; "yet perhaps not sir' itlier.
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for he Is so reticent regarding hla
Invn affairs Why. we have been mar
ried IS years, though were it not for

both of whommy son and daughter,
will soon be as tall as I am, I could

hardly realise It had been so long by

half," and again she laughed mer-

rily.
It was with difficulty that Horace

restrained hi astonishment, and as
the scene it the Hormt'e two months
before flashed across his mind, his in-

dignation knew no bounds. Hut by

an effort he quietly nmile a few more
commonplace remarks, bnde her good

night and returned to the hotel.
"The scoundrel!" thought he, "to

he untrue to such a fine-littl- woman

as that, and the mother of his chil-

dren, too, just because he has been at-

tracted by the pretty face of some
young girl, while his wife's hair is
gray, like his own! 1 feel like shoot-
ing Mm!"

lie sought his room and bed, but it
was nearly dawn before sleep visited
his eyelids, so wrought up he
over his discovery of Uie evening. lie
felt he ought to warn her, the poor
little, unsuspecting, wronged wife,
and yet he dreaded to be the execu-

tioner of the love and trust with
which her face was radiant while
speaking of her husband. At length
he dropped Into a troubled sleep, to
dream that Mrs. Mayhew, pole-face-

and wan, etood by his side piteously
saying:

"Oh, why didn't you tell me? If
you had it might have been in time
for me to have led him bock nut of
the snaree that wicked girl laid for
him. And now he Is gone, gone, and
my heart Is broken!"

Late in the morning he awoke,
more Impressed than ever that it was
his duty to warn the wife,
disagreeable though It might be. So
he secured writing material, and
after destroying sheet ufter sheet of
paper, he finally composed a note in
which he told her, In as gentle a innn-ne- r

as possible, of the episode at the
florist's, and cloned by begging her
not to think ill of him for being the
bearer of such news, as he very
greatly regretted the necessity he
felt he was under to warn her, nnd
exprcsxaing the hope that with her
knowledge of the affair, nn iiiiliicuce
might be brought to bear that would
eovnteract any evil toils into which
her husband had probably uncoil-seiousl-

fallen, and that Imppiness
might once again he hers, 'litis note
be dispatched by the bell boy, about
the time he Judged she might have
returned from ehurch. A half hour
later a white inclosure was handed in
at hla door. He tore It open and
read:

"Mr. Horse Worth Dsar Hlr: To v
tust I wss anusMl at th contents of your
not falls far short o( sipressInK my

If not asking too much of yen. will
ru please imU st my hnm st four o'clock
thl ifUpnnfinT I Sirtclsta your intent), d
alixtsMsr I rsssrvs all Im to any to you In
IMraoo, aKncsre.? yours,

"AGATHA MAYHEW."
The writing showed signs of agitn-tfo-

and It was with quickly beating
heart that Mr. Worth presented him-ae- lf

at Mrs. Mayhew's door, at the
appointed hour. He was admitted by
the maid and shown Into the pnrlor,
where he waa at onee Joined by M rs.
Mayhew. The pallid face and swollen
eyes, for whieh he was prepared,
were absent. Instead she greeted him
with smiling countenance.

"Mr. Worth," said she. "I sent for
you, not as you probably supposed

to question you farther concerning
my 'dear husband, but to free your
mind from the unjust charges which
I give you the credit of hoiimtly be-

lieving. At first I was angry over
your Intimation, hut I believe you to
be a gentloman, and that you took
the course that you did from a sense
of duty. Fifteen years ago the 2nth
of last March we were married. On
thnt day, I

wore a bunch of violets, and the
table where the simple luncheon was
spread was decorated with the mime,
flinra that day, the Sirth of March
has never failed to bring from my
dear, thoughtful husband, a fragrant
cluster of violets; and two months
ago, as usual, when he Is absent at
that time, there came by express a
box of the sweet flowers, containing
litis card," and she held out the

ld of briatol hoard, on
which was written, "To mv darling,
with a heart's heat love Laurence."

"The next mall," continued she,
"brought his usual daily letter, In
which he told the Joke of your sup-
posing he was a bachelor, how you
asked if ha was sending flowers to
his best girl, and of hla reply. That
Is Just like Laursnre, to have a little
quiet fun at your expense, by never
correcting your erroneous supposi-
tion. 1 hope you will forgive him
for it, Just aa I have forgiven you
for your alandrrous thoughts of my
hnaliand," and she smilingly ex-

tended her hand.
Just how Mr. Worth managed to

take her hand and how over it, stam-
mer out his sincere apologies, and
get out Into the street, he never
could clearly remember. tut It is a
fart that when he finally found ref-
uge in hie room at the hotel, he feel-
ingly remarked to himself:

"1 wish I hsd throe feet, so I
could stand on two of them, and
kick myself with the other!" Lum-
ber kicview.

blow te Avnld Trnahlta.
A young cock saw a wenthereoek on

top of the house, and. thinking him a
rival, began crowing tleuili.

"If you keep on mitkinc, a nuia,. like
that," said t lie old bird, "tlir. II ring
jour neck for im."

The young rock looked Irmngtitful.
"Take example hi me. I' . ;n n'oiiir

and hae been looked up t for half
a century by siinpU kn- i. tn bill
ehut and turning with the uimi "

T'lr mors' is obvious Philadelphia

WHY liO K.VST

Over the MiM'hurnod, Hugo brush atnl
alkali plains when you may just as
well take a delightful, cool and com
fortable ride through the heart of the
KiK-k- mountains in view of the grnml
est hcviktv of the Aiucricuii Conti
nent?

This yon run do by travelling on
the Kio lirnnilc System, the far famed
"Seetiio Line of Tim World," the only
trans continental lino luissing through
Salt Ijtko City, Uloiiwootl Springs,
Lcadvillo, Colorado springs and IVn-ve-

en route to eastern points.
Three ijitilr express trains make

close with all trains east
and went suid artord a choice of five
(list i net rontes of travel. The equip-
ment of the trains is ttio boat, iiu lud
tug fro rocliniug chair fan, standard
and tourist slcricr, a prrfivt dining
ear service, and also personally con-

ducted excursion cars, caoli In charge
of a eomiietcut guide, wlioer business
is to look after the comfort of his
guests. No more pleasant and illex- -

hiVacation

Without

a
Kodak

is a

Vacation

Wasted

Don't Waste a Vacation
they come too sel-

dom.

They Just Tit the Pocket

Prices-- -

$1 to $35.

Photo Supplies of alt
Kinds.

A. E.VOORHIES.
Courier office.

pensive means of crossing the Conti-
nent, niti be found than is provided by
these excursions.

For additional details, address,
J. 1. Munsllclil, tleu'l JAg't; Kio
(irutido Lines, l'.'l Third St., Port- -

and, Ore.

FVKIStlMENT.
Social progress has done away with a

great maiiv Inn. is of punishment once
administered under the laws of enlight-
ened ivoplc. Hut nature never changes
or iiusluics her penalties. She still has

lite same punisn-me-

for the man
w h o neglects o r
abuses his stomach1f as she had in the
far of! davs "when
A i !um del veil and

ArVi- - eve sjMiu."
A..V 5 Vl The physical die- -

Si? I ki'yi comfort, 'dullness.
If I I fl sluggishness, irrl- -

f I ' lability, nrrvous- -

1F S.4CV, licss nun sirrjiirM.
it VI A 1 n ess which are

I visited upon the
vrE v ' mini who eats rare.

lessl v or irregularly
have brrti from the

the evi-

dences of disease of
the stomach aud its

JL1 digestion and nu- -

- union.
Pi rieroe'sOold-t- l

Medical ms,'o el v cmes tile diseased
itom.u-- and enables the perfect digestion
in.! .bsiiu'! i'.:on ot tissl, so that Ihe
lievt'.hm ii nabiht v. nervousness and
h ep'n siuss 'o. Ii result from innittn- -

turn .'

M t I, vr'ittsj nvo wittt frvrr "

" U.t v st r :tnl he

hf n m1. In i cure tt utt it
' li t 'i lif V4r Ul tlu-
U iiii.t t.. l ytWn ski WfttlU

'I ' iii Ii iutl "it tip. W .t

f tl HU'llKtll Wimlit
n." lint iMtV.fl upt'tirol tr

in mtc ilstv mitl tutw
;,, n ii i.ttanh ot the t"iuth I

lli.'ii-'- u it 'til iav . It Nt hottU- l Vr.
rn k ."'.! n M. inal 1imwiv n tlw Kim
Hi it - i.i ' '1n t V.mi rttMitimrtitl it lor

it ii i ti ,.f i!u ti 1(l ti I wnit til UWinii tt
I lu mu- li.it i. ut 'iiS I'ltittl hip mMwo bo

tin iu t tin .it .l i k Kite .niti tne hill' ami
w.i- - Mil I I), xi ut U-- t ii Iviltvivtl Mills tlietr--i

t miK c "

rt.'Uc' IVlUU CUtlf itlluiUSUCKt.

IK A M AN UK TO YOl
Ami kv KAUtu otluT win, oint

ni ut, lot inn. oil or n.llt p'd lu'rtliT
in pMi its lUti kK u'jt Ariiirn Snlvitill
him thirty vi.tn of nmrvi'loux curw
of rili'H, Knrn. luuls, rornn, Koloirn,

lUivn, ruts, riiMn, Hruimn and
SLi'i Kt vinttoiiH j.nvo it'n tnt mid
i lit aiHt. ii'iiu t W. F. Kdmuit'i
tlru Motv,

DIDN'T SPEAK DUTCH.

MI should never drrm of going to Europe

aio to any rt of Kuri(ie, even includ-
ing England without having

long aa an uitfrp.iter," Mid an amiable
Mount I'leavnt u.atnn who nt-- t

umed from a tour ol tia cuDtint-iit- . "Such
a dreailiu) ttn.e ft bad. nijr huHltariil and
I, and he fetrtned to get eruMtr and nture
out of tauence with tne lKur( uuiimrut-te-

fulkt who couldn't ietk KiikIimi evrry imlel
that we traversed. We were in !oti of
place in England where we actually
couldn't understand a word the people Mid,
although they were tuppoed to be
Kngliih, and my poor dear of a tenty

came aer getting into fistfrufl with
mme of the restaurant folks and I withers
and tradespeople to Yorkshire hfcau-- e they
bridled up and seemed to be huffy when he,
not being able to understand the patois that
they believe is Knghsh, aked them why
tht-- didn't speak the language of their
king.

"But in the foreign coun-

tries our d i fiii mil ies were beyond belief.
Neither of us knows a word of any other
language but Knghsh. Now, I, being a wom-

an, and therefore a reasoning being, an
willing to concede that there are sveral
language spoken on tht globe besides Kng-

hsh, and o admit the right of the people
who arc born and raised to thee languages
to speak them in tfieir own lands, but my
husband, being a man, and a man of

English speech, became more and
more ferocious over tht languages of the
people aa we progressed on the tour. It
didn't madta any difference where we were,
whether in tht Tyrol or by tht Italian
lakes, he sttmed to take it as a personal
affront when the people addressed nun in
their own tongues, and he became even
more angry when he inadvertently asksd
one of them a question and received only a
shake of the head in reply

The infernal imbeciles!' he waa ex-

claiming to me all over Europe, 'how in the
dickens do they eipect a white man to talk
such idiotic rubbish as that?'

" 'But,' I would expostulate, 'they are
talking the only language they know

" 'Well, that's tht reason 1 call 'ma im
beetles!' he would hotly retort.

" 'But I would start to say, when he
would interrupt me with such an outbreak
as this:

" There art no ifs, andi and but about
it; they talk like a lot of monkeys the
idea of a man who talks English that's
fairly decent at any rate not heing able to
get a word of sense out of a single one of
about 2,000,000 alltsjed human beings that
he's addressed ntceesary questions to all
over a continent that's supposed to be
civilized!'

"And there spoke the average American
man abroad, for all the world. I'll never
forget tht morning wt first arrived in Am-

sterdam. We started out early to explore,
and my h us I rid became more gloomy and
morose every etep we took over the utter
inability jf any of the people we met to
understand us. I suppose the Dutch people
are the least accomplished linguists in Eu
rope at least they strurk us as being so.
We didn't strike a single individual in Am-

sterdam that could speak English. Along
in tht afternoon we became hungry and de-

cided to hunt up some restaurant for lunch-
eon instead oPre turning to the hotel. So
my hurttand began asking everybody we met
where there was a good restaurant. They
all stared vacantly at him and shook their
heads with awful solemnity without a word
and passed on, many of them turning about
to look after tu aa if they considered us
escaped insane folks

" 'I'm guifig to get one of these Dutch
baboons to give mt some kind of an intelli-
gible reply to a civd question if I have to
stay right here on the streets of Amster-
dam for 4.000 years!' he said to me, hoarsely,
and with such utter unreaonahleneM that
I couldn't for the life of me have helped
throwing my head back right there and
laughing at him whieh didn't tend to in-

crease his cheer fumes a particle, as you
may imagine.

"Finally he went up to a gendarme one
of those little squatty male
persons with the exaggeratedly ferocious
expression of countenanre-an- d he fairly
bawled in the astonished gendarme's teeth:

" 'Say, my adipose friend of the broad-wa-

squad, can you and will you tell me
where I can find a place in this burg where
two pilgrims oan get a bite and a sup of
Mine tlimg fit to eat and to drink?'

"He aked thia question, as I say, in an
axtjedingly loud tone of voic I observed
that most traveling Americun men shouted
their questions at foreigners, as if mere
volume of lung power would suuVe to
bridge the conversational gulf that yawns
between two persons of different nationali-
ties who attempt to make themselves plain
to each other in their respective tongues,

"The gendarme gated at my husband with
amaiemeiit. He undoubtedly thought that
my husband was threatening him, and he
suddenly hopped back a couple of paces
and gave a iwuhar whistle, which was im-

mediately answered by a enuple of other
gendarmet who came running around the
corner from a schnapps shop where they
had been regnlitig themselves. My poor
unreasonable husband wasn't a bit taken
hack by their apieaninee, although I began
to have visions of him being hi led off to a
noisome dungeon, full of rats and hats and
things, and of my being compiled to go on
my kneea to tht American minister at The
Hague to have hi in released, and of my
fntndw in Washington rending of his I wing
arrerted as a des.iernte character, and all
thnt sort of thing. 1 tried to pluck at his
sleeve and to get hitn to come away, but
he put that inquiry as to the location of a

restaurant to each of the other two gen-

darmes in a tone louder than he had em-
ployed before, and shook his fist at them
when they pulled at their bristly little mus
tachios and endeavored to look

It was a nuraele that they didn't
seue upon him and arrest him, but they
didn't. He is, as you know, six feet three
inches tall, and brvad in proportion, where-
as none of tht three gendarmes was much
alove live feet in height, and that is per
haps the reason they de ided to make no
attempt to molest hitn. However, they
linked arms and stepped back about six
paces and shook their fists at him and said
very guttural things in the IHitch lauguage

I make n. douh' they were swearing ter-

ribly tier : Vv middenl)- wheeled anfl
marched IT. tiil tth their arms linked, m
the opposite direction. The funny wv they
held their hradx erect and t'icir Imcki as
stiff as ramrods in exevuttng tin movement
serwd to ret ire my htmla.!4' g.u d hu-

mor, and he niood right there on t c ptve
ment and Kll.Mvrd his amuwe:t 'til. V.'ltvn
they heard In huge laiitfliU r th f.ierd
shout once nore .ul shook their lit at
him, and t'nen they went ahead again,
whereat he only the more.

"We found a It. lie old. gloomy, but clean,
rentnitrant after another half hour ol
se.iTvl.1!'.!. hut 1 w.is still nn nervous over
my huhur,' r.Jtrrow e te from a donjon
keep that when I tr:rd to liee the long loat
of bread t!it tney put before us 1 came
aear cutting off one of my lingers. "Wash
ing'on S

W hat Thin Koike NccO
le a greater power of digesting and
iHKiiniiatiiig food. For them Or. King's
New l.ile. 1'iHs work wonders. They
lone aud regulate the digeative organs,
gently extl rn.ll poisons from the h
to i ii. enrich the blood, improve appetite,
make healthy flesh. Only t"c at Or.
k renter's.

Win priae with your Kodak 40tV
In priiea offered. See Yoorhiet.
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BT JOII. II. RJlFTKBT.

Their li:en!'-.i- fcic'.n in the early dajrt
of the wirele" li Vrfrdjnj) Uemui.s-.ration- s

by Mxrcmii. T:,e :.- - Iwu of a Ur;, csa-un- y

of ii.li.uu; nuil-'ut- a wnt. screed
srKn t'.e 111111.11.-84 of certsill eintple

puer.oui. .ii ul h i:.u.-i- nirntul
siil siie.li'.n, TarkiT ami lllrvoort drih-e.- i

spar. i.m.i the .fofft-r- and f.niin.mceat
to kuit fro n l: loi it'.ci na'.ri u.la of their
drnaaia, t..i'tr si:;', tr.vir oddiy

oitfvrent tei.ij ciaaunta, that er f ut
fi lesd.IMp wnicb enuur wilnout

a l.rrnk till po.jr l'arker dil. I hey Iwca-o- e

as bro.l.ers. forever dtlvinn into cc ull
oi ..ir iu'., .lier.t, maeparable. sad

mutiuily ;..riacir.$.
Hrevo-jr- t room wan the front half of an

oM loft on tne fourth floor of a store build-i- i

g juH beyond lrie uiuveiaily settlement,
and r.irl'.er lived in a sort of ftl.tr) box in
the tower of a riat building shout a mile

south in a durvt line Iroin J.'.evoi.rt's
1'drke.-- wm studying law and nif u.end wee

in tue junior metiul cla.. t:it neitner ol

tueai cai td for rank or
to pursue knowlite along tuo.e denoue.

trails that ti:st lure t.ie uiidswi-tline- l

mind, of ail imai;:!iAtive students.
i'arkcr. wno had a knuek of modeling- - ta
riay, Mrt up a sort of studio m one eornerof
lireyoort's hani-hk- rouni, end t.ifie the
two truiids sxint iitost of their llidcor lets- - j

ure, smoking, chatlirr,
in tune crune to be a

more utitroua sculptor than hlr Iilcnd and
hia rMiiu biciue populous wit.ii of

uiore or less artisuc and accurate plaster
caata.

The Lord knows just ho thry started
or how far they cot into the probii''s of the
mysteries of mental radiations. T.iey were'
in the habit of walking tc'ether it.? houre'
along the- hike ahore or in tne pal k in ailent
Minvereation, so to aeak. eaci wit.'i his
keen mind tiled upon the other, tncli beot
upon proja--u- witnout word sik ii simple
aicnwvaes as iiugnt reach the other's fallow

Then they discovered, or
thought so, that the-- e soundless waves of
thoUK'nt alwaya seemed to travel best when
exchanged while they faced each oU't--r with
back to north or south. That suggested the
idea of new exierimenta, and very aooa
I'arker in hit little dormer tower facing the
lorlh and llrevoort in the routh w indow ot
his rookery were radiating snort messages
thnt had no meaning beyond the undeni-ibl-

proof of all their previous aunnisee.
Hut when the coeds got wind of these

weird doings they hegAli to worry tbt
friends. I.ievoort waa priwf against the
young women, but Parker, who waa a ten

nnpre.ftioiiahie fellow, fell ni
love with Kate Caldnell, and made her a
wrt of side jtartner in their psycnicul re-

searches. The odd part of in is waa thathei
uitroduclion into lite affairs of the two stu
Jents fVyie no breach in their relations,
and when poor I'arker fell ait-- with pneu
luorua Kate got s room in hm boarding
(louse so that s.ie could nurse h.m. Indeed,
ihe had hun moved irom his draughty eyrie
in the tovter, placed him in her own cozy
:ed and herself look possession of tiie sen
try box.

lirevoort would relieve Kate every night
and sit up who hia failing friend, and be-

tween them they watched hunso assiduously.
.ol so much sleep and fretted so mucn that
tt last ti.ey were obliged to pive up ail
their university work and stand togetner, s
forlorn hope, against tne advancing, mer-
ciless intmiler. I'arker was quite s

for a lew days before he died and to
lirevoort, bending over him, be reiterated
lus simple wisiius. He wanted to be ere
nated; he had no near relatives, so Katt
mignt have some and lirevoort the rest of
us duet. S;ie was to have his books and
.he furnishings of his little room, and lire
roort was to keep the utensils and equip
menu of the studio.

"You're pretty good modeler now,"
whisgiered I'arker, smihluj ghastly. "Try
your hand on a bust of ma, take a death
mask, will you?"

He died that night with lirevoort and
Kate holding his hands. His claaunales
carried his eolhn to Hie furnace, and ui the
jays thereafter wlien they had reverently
divided his aines bhey tried to make a lair
livision of ioor I'arker s nugnty snare of
love and loyalty for tne.n Ihiiii. Hut tt wa
nearly a week after Ins going tliat they set
apart for eacn day a nine w.ien uie) mignt
resume their experiments. The dealli-ma.-

was done. It nlood ghostly in lire-
voort', closet, and biiie.nu u in a tiny wool-
en box tne liiiiidlui nn4 i,t n.cnd.
Kate had taken possession ot tne little son-tr-

box, and upon its narrow mantel shell
in a little silver jewel box lay the relics of
her lost lover.

The morning of the first day after their
renewed elforis to exchange messages thy
met on tne campus.

"Did you gat any messstjs?"' she sskvd,
frowning petulantly.

"No," ne aiiawered, looking furtively over
his upturned collar; "what was it?"

"I asked you to come over," her hp was
trembling; "queer, we never failed beo.re."

"Ves. uisqueer." Thea.afteran uwkward
pause, "1 snv. Kate, did you notice

wnile Jim were sending that n.c.v.-- e;

"No-o- . Tnat is, not just li.eii. 1 ii.id ti.at
little box of his as'ie. in my hand Minn 1

said 'come over.' 1 don't know where I laid
it afterward, but can't find it."

They were mI. nt tor a moment, but be-

fore tney pai ltd he laid a nervous hand on
her siee.e and said:

"We'll try it ig.im at eight. This
time I'll send liie m.to.ige."

"All right," she wiu.pervd, without look-
ing at hun, ana il.irl.i:. into the hall.

Hut wnen tiny n;.i .igam next mornuig
ami he asked her, Lewiuungly:

"Did you get my message, Kate?" she
looked up fruhteiied to hear him call her
"Ka.e," and then qui. Uy answered: "No,
Mr. lirevoort."

"Did anything odd happen while you
were sending your message?" she asked, let-

ting her eyes stra) apprenrlisively over her
pallid face.

"Yea. Miss Caldwell," ond he laughed
pitifully with a note of tired inocke! in
his voice. "Yes, a very .mno) n.g thing
happened. Just as I had spoken It.c tins
sage tlieie was a crash in my , and
when I looked in the pinler mni-- ..I I'arKer
wss in bits on t tloor. I think cm re-

member 1. 1. n well en.ii.gh to nuke another
from ii.. in. but ly.c ,i.ih s. his asl.es, too,
were i:i;lcn l l c Ity the wa, did
you lino your litth- .i v.tIh.x?"

"No," s : muim..'...!. ili-- :r ut andjoting
her led lip for a m.n-.i- before tlieakel:
"W. ..I Mrta joui in. . !(;. ?''

T,..y were .1. .ii. .no. nl front of the lec-
ture ..II now, and lie watched her face for
a biv.u;-.lc- inoin.nl he whispered:

''I'.ui't you go.!..., K.i'e?"
"I in. giit. Mr," she answered, coldly, nit

1 won't."
'Turn I'll try gvn to nurht." he was say-

ing, haii iiii.-- i u!. i'.s!v, but .he turned on kr
heel and i:U a isi. v t- i t lis in in her brows
eyes snaiili .irMei. i.

"No, Mr. no more messages
for nn. I'm afr.n.. the circuit is brok.p
for good " -' Meril.l.

The) Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drug store still con

tinues and daily of people mil
for a bottle of Kemp's I'.a'.-ai- n for the
Throat and Lungs (.. tl.e cure nf Onngtis
1'ol.ls, As'hma, llroni biii and fonstmip
ion. Kemp's llal'atn, Hie standard

Isinily remedy. ' is sold on a guarantee
and never fails to give entire ss' if:iction
Price 2.V. and olh-- .

I sjssir in. m' 11 .'..- - t ll

t . A

vnTHiF. FCiR PUBLICATION,

Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.

- United Statea Land Office,

lloeoburg Oregon, Aoei'st 13,ltK)2.

Notice is herebv given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of theaotof
Congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for Ihe sale of limber lands in the
State ol California, Oregon, Nevads.
and Waithington Territory," as extended
to all Ibe l'uhlic Land States by act of

Angusl 4, 1H!I2, Lida H. Rurobaugh of
I'orllsnd, County of Multnomah, State
of Oregon, has triie day filed In this of-

fice her sworn statement No. 3230, for

the purchase of the W 3, of S E J4

and S , of X VV Ji of Section No. 13 in

Township No. 41 South, KangeNo. 9 W,

and will offer proof to iliow tbst the
land sought is more valuable for its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural pur-

poses, and to establish hor claim to said
land before J. O Uooth, County Judge

at hia oflice at Urania l'ae, Oregon, on
Monday, the 10th dav ol November,
1902. She names as witnf"iee :

Geo. K Funk, C. E. Fields. Sam P.
Veatch, Elwood W iles, all of l'oillsnd,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the lands are re-

quested to file heir claims in this office

on or before said 10th day of November,
1U02.

J. T. Bkidoes,
Register.

NOTICE FDR PUBLlOATIOaN.
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United Stales Land Office,

Roeeburg, Oregon, August 13, 1002.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-

ance wilh the provisions of thn act of
Congress of June 3,1878, entitled "An
act for the saie of timber lands in the
Stales of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public! Land States by act of
August 4, IWJ, Mary (tunderson, of
Portland, County of Multnomah, State
of Oregon, has Ibis dav filed in this office
her sworn statement No. o23.'i, lor the
purchase of the N E Ji of ec. No. 35 in
Township No. 40. South, Kauge No. 0
West, and will oll.-- r proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, aud to establish her claim to
euid land before J. O. booth. Count)
Judge, at his office at Grants Pass, Ore
gon, on .Hominy, the llltu day ol .Novem-
ber. 1U02. She names as witnesses:

E. Gtindereon, 0. E. Fields, Elwood
Wiles. E. A. Fearing, all of Portland.
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming; adverse-
ly Ihe d lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said HKIi day of .November,
1U02.

J. T. Bridges,
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United States Land Olfice,
Roseburg, Oregon, August 14, 1902

Notice is hereby given that in cornpli
sues with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June d, 1SH, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," an extended to
all the Public Land Statea hv act of
August 4, 1892, Elwood Wiles, ef
Portland, County of Multnomah, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled in this
office bis sworn statemont No. 3232,
lor the pun-hav- of the Njj N E.lj S E'i
ii vi 'a ami ww i.'i of Section
fxo 12, in township No. 41 S, Range No.
it weal, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver
of this olfice at Grants Pass, Oregon,
on .uoniiRy, tne JOtti day of Novem
tier, 19112. Ho names as witnesses:

E. A. Fearing, C. E. Fields, F. W.
r .truer duo. K. rtink, all of Portland,
uregon.

Anvjand all persons claiming adversely
the lands are requested
to rile tb.iir claims in this office on or be
fore said 10-- day of November, 1902.

I. T. Briijuks,
Register.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June ,'!, 1S78

United St.ites Land Uttice,
Koseburi!, Oregon, August 13, 11)02.

Nonce is liMieby given that in conipli-- a

ice with Ihe provi-non- of the act of
C uifress of June Ii, 1878, entitled "An
act lor tiia, uuIm t,f tinttn.p la...ln in
the Slates .f California. Oregon, Na-
rad t and Watlungton Terriioiy," as
extended to all the Public Land
Malm liy act of August 4. 18i)J,

V KltaKa. i , I- " a a.. ..a, Jl UrUBUU,
C unly .if Multnomah, State of Ore-JS- ii

has this day tiled in this of-
fice his sworn statement No.
I. r tl) purchase ol the K1, of N' W4
and N'.j of f. V.'4ol SccIk ii No. H
in Tuwiirhio No. 41 IS. lUi.a kv.
'J west, and will otter proof to show that
trie isnu st t is more valuable for its
limber or Blone than for agricultural
purpo-e- , .nd to establish his claim to
raid laud liei.ire J. O Hoolb, County
Judk'e : hisotliiesr. (irants Pas, Ore-
gon, on Monday, Uie 10 h day of Nov. r,

l'Jt'i'. He names as witnesses:
I'.lwood IViles, C V.. Fields Joseph

Allsto.-k- Sum P. Veatch, all ol Portland,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the ubov., described lands are --equested
to file their claims in this ollice on or
before euid 10th .Uy of November, W.

.1. T. I'.HiDdts,
liegister.

XoriCH FOli 1'UliLIC.VTION.
Timber Lind Ac:., June Ii.

United Mates Land Ultiie,
Uusehnrg, Oregon, Anguat 13, liiO.'.

Nniii-- is lierehv given tliat in cornpli-anc- e

aiih the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act fur itie sale 01 tnuuer lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all ihe l'uhlic Land Stale by art

f August 4. l.v.iL', Kdward (iunderson
of I. inland, County of Mulinomah
Mate of f irearm. Iiiim tltto .1.,.. ,

.a..0 ujr .ueu intins otlice his sworn statement No
tor the purchase of tli ti WL, of Sect".n
No. 3 in Township No. 41 .South, range

west, and will otter proot lo show Unit
the land sought is more valuable for its
umber or stone Hun for agricultural
purposes, ami to establish his claim to
said land nefor.. J. o. KhH,, Cuuntv
Judire. si his ..Dice at drams Pass Ore-gon, on Mond.iy, the lO.h day of Novem-
ber. 1'sJi!. He names as witnesses-
in".m.f''.X.l'"i,:"...

U''0- - K Joseph,. r rieius.aii ol I'ortlaud.Olefin.
Anv sn.1 all , - ...

.aiming BiverSd- -
ly i tie ahive-d.-.-rif- Ui,,! ,r ro.ltivsjt- -... 11. men claims in Uns ollice on or
neiore said lilih dty of Noveuiber, PJOL'.

- T. ItKIIHIKS,

Hegister.

Um Allen's foot Esse,
A leaner lo be shaken into the shoes.
nur feet fe.1 saullen, nervous and hot,

and g- -l tiled ,tiy. If voll ltle fnim
nig hel or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Fsse- .

h cools the leer, and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen, sweating
'eel, ingroaiiig nails, blisters and callous
M'o'. Keln-Va- and bunions of
ad p.m and, gives r.- -t and ccmlort.
Iry ll t.wlay. K.ld hv all druggist, nd
lew stores for S.V. Trial package Free

Address, Allen M.OIu.,,l. U Koy, N.y!

You Know Whe.t You Ar.
Ttvklng

When tuu ui. l, ...... t...: ......- - - VI1I14
; r..inc. I. e ll.. forn.ulaU Uinly iriiit.

u.. ."rT is.iik siioa mg that it b situ- -..n sn,i iji, ln , u.,leltM (orm
N" ' ure N i, par. .Vs-- .

3t..,iiif

Ll : V l
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The B;i;l:i:1lo Route raiil.s crnong the
greatest of I he m . ! .I's railroads.

Over 8,000 uii'-.- s long; empk-yin- 35,000
men; leachuic: i.j.-- towns and cities ia the
eleven st.'.tc; tr.i . d by its lines: having
through-er.- r avrii ments extend moru
than half w.ay uc.-.-- the continent and earn,
cstly siiivi.ip, to f'ive its p- - trons absolutely
uneiitia.cJ s.ivice, it i:; the line YOU should
select, next time yon f;o east.

Omnl'.n, rhiotso, Kar.'aa City, Gt. Lonis and
UVEI'.YWir.iKr. biyocd.

Sll'3!35ZaE2333

r.;.aVla-'- JJaXa

Thro' Train Southeast.
Northern Paclfic-Burlingt-

Route.
The St. Lcilis Special, the through ex-

press of the Northern Pacific and Bur-

lington railroads from the Nu 'hweet to

the Southeast, changed time i"i Miy 4.

The service ia materi

ally benefited, as connections for the

East and South are now made with

morniug traius out of St. Louis and

Chicago.
The St. Louis Special now leaves

Portland, at 8:23 a. m.;Tacoma, 8:40

p. m.; Seattle, 3:50 p. m.; Spokane,

0:55 a. m. ; Helena, 10:15 p. m.j Hil-

lings, 7:00 a; m.
The new card is more convenient to

most cities in the Northwest. The

train now carries standard sleeper,

tourist sleeper, dining car, chair car,

coach, and baepiie c.ir, Portland to

Kansas City without change, also free
reclining chair car, Portland to St.
Louis. It remains the great TIME
SAVER, us well as the only through

train between the Northwest and the
Southeast.

"THE MILWAUKIE."

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
waul.se & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pionenr Limited" trainc
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha nnd Chicago,
''The only perfect trains in the world.
Understand : Connections are made
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur-

ing to passcngtri the best service known.
Lnxnrious coaches, electric lights, steam
heat, of a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" whon going to any point in
the United States or Canada. All tick-

et agents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other infor-

mation, address,
J. W. Casey, C. J. Eddv,

Trav. Pass. Ai:t. Oeneral Agent,
Seattlk, Wash. Portland, Ort

Needed in Every Home
0 THE NEW

ItlTTlSNXniHAL
WTlHTQCS. AND ENLARGED
ucnauir EDITION OF

webster's
International

Dictionary
A Dictionary of ENGLISH,Bloiraphr. Ceoaraphy, Fiction, etc
New Plates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrases and Definitions

Prepared under the direct super-
vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a large corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Pages

5000 Illustrations
EST The International vat first iiuued

in MM, eucceedinp tht "Unabridged "
The aoem and Enlarged, Edition of tht
International was issued in October

f'W the latest and best
We nlso publishWilli..', r.a.11....... . wicnonsryr,..

with Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases
--saa. uw .iiunmUOBft, B1M 7sl0tl M l&flhsS.

'First class In quality, second-clai- n sire."
of both -

hooka sent on annllestlnn. 'a'SkX

G. 3C. M ERRIAM CO.f-ynSi-

Publi.her,, yry
Springfield. Mass. Vy

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest turn ever paid lor a pre-

scription, changed bands in San Fran-
cisco, A uir. ;t0, lwOt. The transfer in-
volved in com and stock 1 a.ftO-- l 00 andwas baid hv hlplu nl. t...n - .

i - - - '.allies.? uieti lorhsrspecihe or IlriKht's Disease and Dia- -

"'"i ..nieriu inciiranie ititearei.They rornmenced the serious iuvesi
W' ion ol the Pacific Nov. 15, Jyob"

hey Interviewed scores of the curedanil tried it out on its merits hv puttingover three dozen cases on the treatmentand wate iinu ih..m ti... .i..a .I-- ,, II U V

trians to name chronic, ineuraole case's,
'I'lereo 11 uiin the ihvsicians

ol
or judges. Ipto Au. 25, S7 per een ttest rases were either well or

urrirressinit favorably.
There being but thirteen per cent offailure, the parties ,ere satisfied andclosed Iha. trs, ...... t....

i iie proceeiiintrsof the nvestin.ting commit tetf and the
V T Ul 11,8 lvat cases werepuK tshod and ill be mailed free onai'plicstion. Address J.,s J. r

...1'anv,420 Montgomery St. San Fran- -

Rtvnl. . Crest Stcret.
Il is olten asked bow such startling

cures, that puzzle the ben phvsicians
areelTrcted hy Dr. King'. New Discovery
lor Consumption. Here', the (ecret
It cuts out the ph leant and
mur-ous- . and let. tlw 0,,KM1
enrich and vitaliie tin, h'.ood. It heals
ihe inlUmed, rough-wor- throat andlungs. Hani colds """in tuuiins

...
n yield lo Dr. King', New Discovery,
uinsi miaiiiDie remedy for all Throat

and Ung disea.es. l.usr.nteed bottle.
-- ' nd l. Tria! bottles free at Dr.
K remer'g.

rjis slcnstar. Is on CT.rboi of the ffenuiae
DriHT1iOii!ninc T.a .

hi '

A. T. i:nr.: ,:jv. (.eneral Accnt,
b- -;! Sis.. Portland, Ore.

GO EAST
OVER THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad

Only trr.ncontinental linn
passing directly through f

SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Threespleniliillyequippedtrain8d.il.
TO ALL POINTS EAST. '

Through Sleeping and Dininj Cm '

and Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The must magnificent scenery j
America by daylight.

Stop overs allowed on all da. jj
tickets.

For cheapest rates and descrlplin
literature, address

J. D Mansfield, (ieneral Agent,
124 Third St., Portland, Oretton. - '

.TIOKliJTS
T3SD FROM V. -

Points East
VIA

Short Line to
ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAFOLH

CHICAGO,
AND POINTS EAST

Throtijrh Palace and Tourist nltsf
ere, UintiisT antl Buffet Hinokin

liibrary Cara.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME.

For Rules, Folders and full iufornuiia
regarding Tickets, Routes, Ac, salt flo

addre

J. W. PHALO.H.T. t.t.
H. DICKSON, c. T. i.

122 Third fltreet, Purtland,

A. 1!. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. i.
612 First Avenue Seattle, Wuk.

0. R. & N
OREGON SHORT LIXE

AND

UNION PACIFIC.
IT IS THE

Shortest, Quickest.
AND MOST 4

Comfortable
Route to nil Eustern points via. Portlui
All TlirotiKh Tickets reading over tliiire

are good via :

Suit LnUo .ml lenver.

Low Rates Everywhere

Tickets on Sale at Southern Pacific Pl
Otlice.

A. L. CRAIG,
Gen'l. Passenger Agent,

Portland, On--

i .

We promptly ortraln IT. B. and Porelri

Send model, saetcn or photo ot iDTeaausJ'
ffreereporton patentability. Fnrrrsenei.

How lo SeeureTn 1 n( : ..BDirv-- fflHnivo '

iOpposite) U. S. Patent Offie
w A Q U I UPTrHI n n. '' I III, I I

VJ&i BO YEARS'

aiVir J r s.-- s a

''WW COPT-IOH- T.
Anrone senrftng s .krt k srvd drspOV"l;

oiiioae irt(i:n cmr vemxaii rres

tl..r...13rft7,mfaU-r!l- . SBfsent Irrn. IS ...in., tor ,,iniiPsiirt, tASm tsr.iia.--h Mniui a nss
sptrtal wlfh.mt fbvxrs, IB Um

Scientific Jlutm
A hiTii1mtT nhntTMM wttrr. tsrrvt

o; ht tv."ml.far mitU. L &U i"v.1 "wt'trlS'T;
. arsoca UfSka). sS 7 St. Wsahliaii.

ftnlths' JDandrufr Pomade
tops itching tjcal? upon ose aap1

lion, three to six remove, all dam- - f
mr-- .. , ... . . a . IB.

slop tailing nair. rrw- -
at all lrn!.t. r. u h. Slo

, " mmu ut rr NMi,ml. Drug Co.


